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fides large quantities of other In-

cidental fruits and vegetables. TRYING TO REGAIN WEALTH.1CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
all to know that they can enter
the parade anyway.,5 ic
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" fipwUl Meeting
Salem Lodge No. 4, A.
K. and A.4M., will hold

' ' ' a SDeci&l DIMtlnv In th
lodge room' Friday; July 21," at
1:30 for the puropse of conduct-
ing the fjuneral of Brother John
Stun. 'i .,.;.;" y; '

Byrder bt W. If. 1
,

AlM)y Meetings. ; ; .

The women of the First Con-
gregational church will hold an
all-da- y meeting for work at the
church parlors today, i An urgent
appeal la made that' all who can
possibly do so attend this meet-
ing. :);;; :, A

Enter - Parade A.nyway
' The committee in charge of the

Marion County Sunday- - school pic-

nic announced yesterday that Sun-
day schools should arrange to par-
ticipate in the picnic and parade
whether they can arrange to enter
a float or not. The chairman of
the committee said that many
communities were so : busy that
they could not enter a float. While
desiring all to enter floats who
can' do so. the committee wants

"MARION DA VIES --

In

,
''Beauty V Worth"

? "Toonerville Blues"

Scenic Showing Views

of Oregoh Penitentiary

For Quality and Quantity
Meats, go to Capital Cash Mar-

ket, 456 State SU Phone 1799.
Adr. ,

'' ! iA..!

Salem Demanded It "(

Danny Wallace's Golden Rod
Melody Men held 'over for the
Dance Dreamland Rink Friday
nigh:. July 21. This is the prize
winning jazz band from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska!. The dancing
event of the season a riot every-
where. Don't mis this. No
raise in prices. This band is
booked solid over Pantages cir
cuit Adv. f

Chronicle Publisher Visits
Ben R. LItfin. publisher of The

Chronicle, dally and weekly pa
per of The Dalles, was a Salem
yator Thdrsdajr night, on hj's
way to attend the State Editorial
association at CorVallis today.
The Chronicle is one of the in
fluential, worth-whil- e newspapers
of the state, and ,Ben is one of
the real princes ofthe realm. He
drove in, alone,' after leaving The
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Rex Peach's

"North Wind's

Malice"

25c

Agricultural College,
Oregon n -

iwiaeos
and Pipclcis)

Give The Best
- of

Satisfaction
mm MM& sl w bLj- -

Installed

The WESTERN
PIPELESS will save
one-thi- rd of the fuel

HARVEST

TO T

Threshing in Marion and
Poik Counties Will Be Un- -'

i der Way Next Week

Threshing throughout Marion
and Polk, counties will be going
full blast within the next week
to ten days, accord 'ng to promi-
nent wheat growers of th3 dis-

trict. In some parts of Folk
county it is reported that thj
crop is exceedingly light this
year and a me threshers are even
said to be refusing to take their
machines out of the sheds and go
to lh9 expense of hiring crews.

Fred Heckener. whose farm lies
south of Liberty was to have
starttd threshing yesterday after,
noon, while W. O. Zlelinski. liv-
ing on the Silverton road Is to
start bis machine next Monday.

Tha grain harvest Is now go-
ing, almost at full blast; where-ev-er

there is early fall grain,
wheat or oats or rye. Some splen.
did fields are reported over the
county. One field of wheat near
Kickreail in Pclk county, has
been variously estimated at from
40 to 60 bushels to the acre, tut
tnis stand is an exception. It
looks like the stories that filtered
aown tne W illamette river, v .to
Oregon City, Trom 1835 to 1840
about the marvelous grabi doss!
bilitias of this section of Oregon,
and brought Jason Lee and other
pioneer settlers up her on the
Jump. In general, the fall grain
is gooo; at least, it looks rood
up to thresh'ng time, wnen the
machines will test out the yield
ana tne quality of the grain.

Spring grain Is almost univer-
sally mediocre to poor. There
was a good enough acreage of the
tall grain, to save the situation
for the vattey; but the farmer who
put in spring grain, according to
the grain buyers and the imnle--
nient dealers, has played out of
luck. . Stock fed is about the
best that cart come of much of the
later sown grain, both wheat and
oats.

Assessment Measure
Passes at Silverton

SILVERTON. Ore., July 20.- -1
( Special to The Statesman.) At
the special election held at Sil-
verton yesterday the measure vot-
ed on carried 93 to 71. The Ques
tion was of amending the charter
to provide that the cost of laying
drams, sewers.: waterpip and
water mains bo assessed to the
property benefited thereby.

The way to get nothing don it
to appoint committees.

'

A Real Hot
Weather

Necessity

We Can Supply You

AT

Fleenefs Electric
Store

414 Court Street '

United Army Stores

For Tents, Paulina

Folding Chairs

Blankets

Folding CoU

Shoes, Breeches

and all kinds of

Camping Equipment

See ns before buying

i

United Army Stores

230 South Commercial St.
s

V" Salem, Oregon "".T "

Dalles the middle of the after
noon. -

Dr. Utter Will Ret
To his office July 24th. from

attending the National Dental
convention at Los Angeles. Adv. F.

Brunswick Record
For August now on sale . . .

H. L. Stiff Furnitures Co. Adv.
dy

Rarer Come Bac-k-
Lee Eeriy has his reconstruct

ed Ross special racer out on the
streets and able to run a four- -
foot Jack rabbit with a hornet's j

nest on its tail. The machine is in
none the worse for what he did
to it at the June races at the state
fair grounds; if anything. It is
probably better than It ever was
in its life and It has made 941
miles an hour on the Tacoma
speedway.

Home Made Brick Ice Cream -

Quart brick, service for eight,
COc. The Spa. Adv.

Sewing'bjr the Da-y- at
Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone

1186. Adv. 1

Salem Tooks Goo-d-
State Senator --Charles Thomas

of Med Tord was a Salem visitor
Thursday. He is planning ijb
leave the legislative halls of the
state this fall and go upon the A

bench and stay nearer home;
having received the Republican
nomination for district judge in
the district of Josephine and
InrVann mil n Mod 'Riit It'a a

"a r- - tn in Ko,.. I
.

to Salem," he said, as he drew
a long whiff of the paper mill and
rose-scent- ed and park-coole- d air
of the Capital city.

Home Made Brick Ice Crea- m-
Quart brick, service for eight,

60c. , The Spa. Adv.

Brunswick Records
Fo. August now on sale. H.

L. Stiff Furniture Co. Adr.

Cherries WanteO--
We will be in the market for

cherries, until Monday night, July
24; we need --a few more to fill
our demands, and will be glad to
buy. Bring them, even If they
are green. We thank, the grow
ers for their fine business this
year, and we shall come again.
Lyons California Glace Fruit Co.

Adv.

Films Developed Free
Leave your films today at Fat--

ton's Book Store. Adv.

Legal Blank-s-
Get them at The Statesman of

fice. Catalog on application.
Adr.

Brunswick Record
For August now on sale. H. L.

Stiff Furniture Co. Adv.

Smith to Leave
C. L. Smith, who for the past

15 months has been traffic man
ager and rate expert for the Ore
gon Growers, is to leave Satur
day for The Dalles to take up
similar work with the Apple Pro-

ducers' association, the pioneer
fruit company of the
northwest. They handle about
?.O00 ears of anples a year, be--

TBY OUR -

Individual Meat Pies
On Toes, and Wed.

TUB IdTTLE LADVS STORE
1000 Center Btn corner 12th

Hartnun's Glasses
Wear them and tee
Easier and Better

HARTI.1AN BROS.
Phone 1255. Salem, Oregon

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and fur--

iture at The Capital Haraware
A Furniture Co.. 285 No. Com
merclal street. Phone 147:

CI!

MIKE'SAUTO
WRECKING

y HOUSE
Parts for One-Thi- rd to

One-Ha-lf Off
I buy old cars 1

424 N. Com'L Phone 523

n CAPITAL!

COMPANY
is in the market for all'kind3 of J 7

UUNK
We pay market price.

Quick service I

Before you sell your junk
or second hand goods,

' see us
215 Center SL Phone 393

EAGLE MI
INCREASES PLil

Medford Company Expects
to Mine Quicksilver in

Large Quantities

Oregon Is soon going to be able
to supply almost one-ha- lf as '
much quicksilver as is now mined
in America, and enough arsenic
to poison all the weeds of the
west, when th War Eagle Min-

ing company near Medford gets
its big new plant into operation.

The company is installing a
new 160,000 Scott furnace, the
latest thing in' the quicksilver
world; it will have a capacity of
40 tuns a day. The old furnace
was distressingly snjall. for the
quality and quantity or tie ore in
sight; it handled only about four
tons a day. Running on the
company ore that has been show,
ing an average of 1.07 per cent
quicksilver, the new outfit should
produce 10 "flasks" of quicksil-
ver, each of 75 pounds, per day;
or more than 3000 flasks a year

and the total production of the
United States last year was 6339.
while the nation used 26.000
flasks: the other 20,000 be'ng
imported. The market Is clam-
orous enough.

The War Eagle mine is rated
by the geologists from the nation-
al geological survey as one of the
most remarkable deposits of cin
nabar ore known in the United
States. It is represented as a true
fissure vein, with a width of from
4 to 12 feet between walls, and
carrying an exceptionally rich ore.
The great new Idrea m;nes of
California, where the ore is
seoooed up by steam shovels, is
worked with a profit on ore car-
rying only .17 Of one per cent
of quicksilver; or less than one-fift- h

the value of the War Eagle
average. The War Eagle has an-

other vast mineralized dyke.
1000 feet wide that assays better
than the California multi-millionai- re

New Idrea property.
President C. M. Kill. Secretary

A- - L. Hill, and State Senator
Charles Thomas, attorney for the
corporation, were in Salem Thurs-
day on business, and gave out the
facts above. They say that the
property has been developed en-

tirely by local capital, and that it
has cost a total of more than
$150,000 to bring it to the pres-
ent development. They have 520
acres of claims, part of them pat-
ented, the others still held, but
patentable under the national for- -

"est "laws. They report that their
Vein extends 4500 feet, and that
they have definitely tested it for
900 feet. They have, blocked out
$990,000, worth of ore, with
more values in sight than they
dare to figure, they say.

Two interesting byproducts of
the mine, besides quicksilver at
$55 a flask of 75 pounds, are gold
anu ersenic. The gold is worth
whatever one can get for it
which is almost everything in the
world; it runs about $3 a ton for
all the ore they have in sight. The
arsenic that can be saved from
the luvnaces, srill pay all costs of
operation; arsenic has an insat
iable, non-fillab- le market, for
duct spray for killing weeds and
for other purposes. The mercury
market is growing steadily, with
the seneral revival of gold mining
since the war; mercury is the
great gold-save- r for low-gra- de

gold ores.
The company plans to employ

about 22 men in mine and mill,
with the present equipment com-
plete. A water power right on a
stream nearby is to be developed,
eventually for power. More fur-
nace units can be added, and the
mine and mill capacity can be in-

creased as the developments war-
rant.

REALTY EXCHANGES !

I

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

E. Knutson to M. Kittelson,
land in claim 58-5-- 1, $10.

C. B., Durbin and wife to M. D.
Koltes. land in claim 77-7-2- -. $1.

A. W. Cornish and wife to F.
A. Darby, lot 5, block 8. Hollis-ter'- s

annex to Salem. $900.- -

G. F. Vick and wife to F. A.
Legge, lots 1Q, 11, in block 8.
and lots S. 9. 10 and 11, In blk.
10, Oaks addition, $10.

Z. Stockton to C. B. Browne,
lot 6, block 1, Reed's addition to
Salem, $2500.

J. A. Pooler to H. W. Leonard
and, wife, lot 45 of Hampden's
Park addition. $2400.

O'.E. Gardner and wife to E.
Montgomery, lot 4, block 1, Whit-neyV.a'dditl- on

to Stayton; $850.
G. Tbomason and 'wife to N.

Grossman and wife, land in claim
48-7-- 3, $10.

G. Thomason and wife to N.
Grossman and wife, land in claim
46-7-- 3.' $10.

G. Thomason and wife to N.
Grossman and wife, land in sec.
17-- 8, $10.

O. R. Clearwater and wife to
V. La Duke, lot 2. block 1, Dish-Op- 's

addition to Salem, $350.
R. J. Hendricks and wife to A.

L. Titus,, part of lot 5, High
School addition to Salem. $10.

i X.' . Grossman and wife to G.
Thomason and wife, lots f , 7. 10
and 11, ia Waldo Hills Fruit

'Farms, $10,.- - . ,

Trnaka, Bag and Leather C
Before yon take a trip call and

look at those Bettertllt trunks at
E. Sharers, 170 3 Commercial.

Adr.

Salem Iiemanded It
Danny Wallace's Golden Melo

Men held over for the Dance
Dreamiand Rink Friday night.
July 21. This is the prize win
ning jazz band from the univer-
sity of Nebraska. The dancing
event of the season. A riot every--

wnere Don't eras this. No raise
prices. This band is booked

solid over Pantages circuit. Adv.

Honevmoouera Re
R. E. Shannahan and bride re

turned Wednesday from a honey-
moon trip by flivver to practi-
cally all the coast resorts of Or-

egon. They were at Tillamook.
Seaside. Astoria and wherever
there were good clams to dig or
good fish to catch or enough wa-

ter to swim in." Taey are to live
553 North Twenty-fourt- h

street. Mr. Shannahan has again
taken up his work of publicity
manager for the Oregon Growers.

Jack's Caf
163 S. Com. St. A good place to

eat. Tables and counter. Adv.

Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer. Adv.

No More Cherries Handled
No more cherries are to be

canned by the Oregon Growers'
Plant t.ere in baiem; ana tne iw. . . r.tttir--

will le handlei in other ways.
The logans are still coming in
quantities, for both cannery and
dryers.

"Did you make this stuff your
self?"

"Your Honor," replied the dis
couraged home brewer, "just taste
it and you won't need any fur
ther proof that I did." Birming-
ham Age-Heral- d.

DfED

HERREN At the residence, two
miles north of Turner, Wednes-
day evening, July 19th, Thom-
as E. Herren, age 60 years, a
native of Marion county. Sur-
vived by his wife, two children.
Maud and .Rex Herren, his
mother.Mrs. Levi M. Herron,
two sisters, Mrs. Ida Morris of
Portland and Mrs. J. H. Bailey
of Sherwood, Ore. The funeral
will be held today (Thursday)
from the Rlgdon parlors, at
2:30, conducted. by the Rev. R.
L. Putnam. Interment will be
in the Herren Cemetery, near
Turner. J

STDLL John Stull died in San
Diego, Cal., July 15, at the
age of 72 years. He is sur-

vived by his wife, Mrs. John
(SK.ull, and one brother, M.

Stull. Funeral services by
Masonic lodge No. 4, A. V. &

A. M. degree at 2 p. m., July
21. Interment will be in City
View cemetery, with arrange-

ments in charge of Webb &

Clough.

FUNERALS

Funeral services for the
.

latej ?

Mrs. Patrick ibbons, wno aieu
Sunday, July 17th, will be held
this morning. July 21, at 10:30
o'clock from the Rigdon mortuary
Interment I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Webb & Clough
Leadbf Funeral

Directors

Expert Embalxnerf

SHORTHAND
Guaranteed in 30 days

We guarantee to teach you
Karam Shorthand in 30
days or it costs you noth-
ing. All that we ask of you
is to attend our class from
one to two hours daily.

National
School of Shorthand '

212-1-3 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 1890J .

SALEM :V OREGON

STEINBOCK

JUNKC0.1
Pays Best Cash Prices

for
JUNK 1

'4.

and '

OLD FURNITURE
The House of Half a 1

Million arid One Bargains
t

402 N. ComX Phone

Successful Graduates
, Are the Best Recommendation of

r ; o Di :
This instttuilon offers a thorough, practical, and stan- -

dard education at a cost within reach of the
high school graduate

It offers training for collegiate degrees in:
Agriculture,... Mines i.
Commerce r:-'''l'h Pharmacy ' ' '

--

" Engineering and Mechanic Vocational Education
Arts ,

I, V i Chemical; Engineering
Forestry .v ' " : ; -

"
Military Science and

Home Economics ;
s ' i Tactics

It offera training also in: The School of Music, Physical
Education, Industrial Journalism. I

vrr. Pall Term Onena Sentember 18 "

A shipment of four thou

sand six hundred and eight

pieces of number cne

American White Chinaware

4ilL
received hy us a few days

ago will be put on sale Sat-

urday and Monday, July

22nd and 24th at practi-

cally .

- r, .

-

"one-ha- lf

price '

.

Cupi and Sauccn.....::;15c

Dinner Plates.....,....;. 15c .

Pie Platei.; ;15c

Bread and Putter, Plates,

2 for.;....;..............15c

Frmb,.2 lor. ..4...15c

Nappies, Bakers and Salad

Bowls in the same ware
at 20 cents numbers c(

these sell at 40 to 45 cents,

all at 20c Saturday and
'

Monday, t , l

This is an ODDortunitv for

every housewife a$ well

as apartment : houses, ho

tels and restaurants-M- o

buy white dishes less than

you wiirdo again forxlcng
time to ccme.

vfl 'V?

See them in our windows,

none sold before Saturday,

nor none after Monday at
these prices ' ,

We want every one in this

section to know we keep
dishes. :!'H: VI j
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Nearly blind and In poor health,
former Senator William Lorimer
is In Colombia, South America, as
the representative of a wealthy
American syndicate which plans to
build a railroad there. He hopes
to recoup his fortune to pay back
losses of depositors who suffered
by the failure of the trust and
savings bank of which he was pres-
ident, in Chicago.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST j

:

The Yeomen home . .
"b

Salem has a chance at it.

But she must brief her advan-
tages, and offer a site as will ap-

peal to the committee of the Yeo-

men. They have the say.
S

Taey are wrong in one thing,
however. They want a site for
their city of cottages which they
proposs tq build that is covered
with trees. - They could do bet-
ter by taking one without tree,
and planting Franquette and May-ett- e

walnut trees on it. They
could thus make it more beauti-
ful than any site with a natural
forest and the walnut trees
would in the course of time pay
for the home Interest on at least
$3000 for every tree, with the
walnut crop. Still more; In still
more time. For a walnut tree
will pet larger every year for
1000 rears, or 2000 or more
year, and bear a larger crop ev-

ery jear as it grows in age. Talk,
ing of being 50 or 75 or 1000
years young a walnut tree may
verily become 1000 years or more
young; for it renews its youth ev-

ery single year.
S

Somo one remarks that the two
pillars of every wholesale nation
must be the heart and hearth.

Spf aking of the radio, the back
fence is still a prominent broad-
casting station.

A friend Is one who knows how
worthless you are and doesn't
give a darn.

Prune Dryers to
Be Standardized

A radical new departure in the
prune business is being planned
by the Oregon Growers Cooper-
ative association in the standard-
ization of prunes.

L.aM. Miller of Eugene, an ex-

tensive prune grower and dryer,
has been' out in full general
charge of a number of the corpor-
ation's dryers. He will rebuild
several of the present plants, to
conform to a single standard of
operation Then be wilf see that
all are operated according to one
formula. which ' from his long
years of careful experimentation
and success is to be the very best
there is.

Mr. Miller has several patents
on prune drying machinery and
processes; one of which, the san-
itary washer and trayer, is par-
ticularly successful in its cleanli
ness and efficiency. His associ-
ation with the Oregon Growers is
expected to be most beneficial in
helping to standardize the pro
duct, ready for the final sorting
and packing.

mm PARSON

MAKES Die mi

Refuses to Make Marrying
Sisters Use Word "Obey"

When Taking Husband

. LONDON, July 2 (By mall)
English women are equalling
their American sisters in the
scope of their occupations. Wo--
men legislators, lawyers, pnysi
cians and sculptors are fairly com.
mon in both countries. But now
London comes along with a wo-
man- "marrying parson. She Is
Rev. Constance Coltman. a grad
uate of Oxford university, and
joint paator of one of the West
End'a fashionable churches.

Some women like to be married
by Mlrs Coltman: she does not
ask them to use the word "obey
in fact tells them to avoid it. She
requests the bride and the groom
to present each other with a ring
repeating the words:
- "As thia ring now encircles thy

finger, so let my love surround

For circulars of information and illustrated booklet

The Registrar, Oregon
j Corvallis,
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The WESTERN
FURNACE is all cast
iron and is easy' on
fuel easy to regu-

late and carries, a
five-ye-ar guarantee.

'Price $175

Installed

K ii in hi ; I

CS.m.MILTON
340 Court Street

thee all the days of thy life."


